
 
 

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY 
 

TWO NIGHT CHRISTMAS BREAK  
Enjoy a magical stay away this Christmas with friends, family and loved ones. Join us for a 

festive retreat in the heart of Worcestershire on the edge of the Cotswolds, where you can 
take walks through the winter countryside or cosy up in front of our roaring log fire and 

watch the world go by. 
 

Rooms within the Pear Tree Mews start from £385 per person. 
Upgrades available to rooms within the main hall starting from £45.00 per room per night. 
Single occupancy supplements apply @ £50.00 per room per night  
 
Includes: 

Christmas Eve: Arrive and enjoy Cream Tea in wood-panelled surroundings. Celebrate Christmas 
Eve with an arrival drink and dinner from our Brasserie Menu in our Restaurant. Midnight Mass is 
celebrated at a local church for those who wish and on return to The Wood Norton, Mulled Wine 
and Mince Pies will be available in the 
Bredon Lounge by the fire. 
(Allocation towards Dinner of £30.00 per person) 
 

Christmas Day: Full English Breakfast will be served and the morning is yours to spend at leisure. 
Join us from 12.00pm for a Champagne & Canapé Reception followed by a 6 Course Traditional 
Christmas Day Lunch (Tables are available for seating from 12.30pm – 4.00pm). 
The King’s speech will be available for those who wish to watch, followed by tea and Christmas cake 
served in the Games Room. A light buffet will be served in the evening. 
Full English Breakfast will be served on Boxing Day morning before your departure. 
 
 
Why not make the most of your Christmas Holiday and stay a 3rd Night? 
 

Boxing Day:  Rooms within the Pear Tree Mews start from £102.50 inc VAT per person. 
Upgrades available to rooms within the main hall starting from £45.00 per room per night. 
Instead of departing, enjoy an extra day & night of leisure, perhaps take a drive out to one of the 
famous Cotswold Villages on our doorstep or join the hustle and bustle of the Boxing Day sales in 
either Cheltenham, Stratford-Upon-Avon or Worcester. End your stay with a relaxing evening dinner 
from our Brasserie Menu in our Restaurant. Boxing Day Lunch is also available for those who wish to 
join us – Please see additional details for our Boxing Day Lunch. 
(Allocation towards Dinner of £30.00 per person) 


